
Priscilla Pond Flawn Child and Family Laboratory 
Tuition 2016-2017 

 
Toddler, Preschool, and Kindergarten (5 Year Old) Classes 
A non-refundable enrollment installment is required for all children at the time of enrollment 
for the 2016-2017 school year. Payment is required to secure the child’s place in the program 
and will be credited to the child’s 2016-2017 annual tuition costs. A non-refundable 
registration/materials fee is also due at the time of enrollment. Payment of the enrollment 
installment and the registration/materials fee may be made by check or money order. 
Additional tuition installments can be made by check, money order or online. 
 
All families enrolling in the 5 year old program are required to sign an enrollment agreement 
form (included below), and this signed agreement form must accompany the enrollment form 
and required fees in order to secure a spot in the 5 year old program. 
 
There are three options for paying the 2016-2017 annual tuition. You may pay in one 
installment (full year), two installments (per semester), or eight installments. The first tuition 
installment is due at the time of enrollment. For those families in the toddler and/or preschool 
classes, the remaining installments are due on the first day of September, October, November, 
December (you have from Dec. 1 through the first school day in Jan. to make the 5th tuition 
installment), February, March and April. Payments received after the 6th calendar day of each 
month will be assessed a $20.00 late fee. For those choosing the eight installment plan, the 
amounts are shown below. For those choosing the one or two payment option, please check 
with our administrative assistant to confirm the amount to be paid. 

 
2016-2017 Tuition 

Toddler Groups:     Tuition:     $3440/year     Registration:     $225 (due at enrollment) 
8 installment option:    $430 per tuition installment 

Total payment due at time of enrollment:  $430 (1st tuition installment) + $225 (registration/materials fee) = $655 

 

Preschool Groups:  Tuition:     $3598/year     Registration:     $225 (due at enrollment) 
8 installment option:   $450 per tuition installment 

Total payment due at time of enrollment:  $450 (1st tuition installment) + $225 (registration/materials fee) = $675 

 

Five Year Old Class:    Tuition: $6399/year           Registration/Materials Fee: $275 (due at enrollment) 
8 payment option:   $800 per tuition installment 

Total payment due at time of enrollment*: $800 (1st tuition installment) + $275 (registration fee) = $1075 

 

*To secure a spot in the 5 year old program, the enrollment fee (1st tuition installment plus the 
registration/materials fee) MUST be accompanied by the signed enrollment agreement form. Failure to 
return the enrollment agreement form at the time of enrollment will result in the delay or forfeiture of 
the child’s enrollment in the 5 year old program.   

 


